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COTHAMITES BADLY CULLED ,

How a Man May Not Walk 021
Mlles In a Wook.

TROUBLE INTHEROUNDS FAMILY.-

A

.

Kwlndlo Extraordinary Knilrond-
H How the U. 1' . mid An-

IiciiHcr
-

Bunch Outwitted
the Gas Company.

The Walking Pak ? .

The result of the recent six days' walking
match at New York city , In which ono James
Albert was awarded the first purse and
given a record of 041 miles , has created no
little dlccusslon In sporting circles through-
out

¬

the world. The fact that the winner was
apparently as fresh ut the finish ns at the
statt und that his feet were not swollen In
the least has caused many to
claim that the whole aflalr was
a most cleverly planned swindle
and that Albert never made anything near
the number of miles scored to him. It re-
mains

-

for the HBI : ta give what It believes to-

be an expose of the affair and show how
easily the public were defrauded.

Charles . Uibblns , the well-known sport-
ing

¬

man of this city , and who has always
been greatly interested in pedestrian contests
and like athletic sports , and who Is the
principal backer of Prince In the great

10,000 bicycle race noon to take place
with McCurdy , has telegraphed to New York
parties that ho would bet $ "i,000 to-

SJ.OOO that Albert did not walk 021 miles at
the recent match , and furthermore that ho
could not walk 550 miles In six days. Mr-
.Uibbins

.

strongly suspects that crooked work
has been done and that the referee , contest-
ants

¬

and spectators were tricked. Mr. Hlb-
bins claims to know how the trick could bo
successfully worked but declined to expose It-

at present. Ho also states that Al Smith
who managed the affair, knows how It can bo
done , but Is positive that Smith Is Innocent
of abetting the fraud. In response to a tele-
trrunhlc

-
Inquiry from Mr. ' Hibblns ,

Smith wired back that ho never saw Albert
before the match , and never spoke to him in
his life.-

Mr.
.

. Hibblns was asked if it was not possi-
ble

¬

that the fraud was successfully carried
Out by two pedestrians who look exactly
alike. The inquiry greatly embarrassed the
gentleman , but ho finally admitted that It
would be possible.
1 .There Is little doubt that this Is the solu-
tion

¬

of the great fraud. From a source that is
perfectly reliable the following facts arc
icarnod.

Some two or thrco years ago certain sport-
ing

¬

men wore approached by a stranger Who
poposcd the following scheme. Ho said ho
knew twin brothers who resembled each
other so clos-cly that the one's identify was
established by the other when apart. No
ono , not even intimate friends , could tell one
from the other. He further stated that they
were alt cady fair walkers and then asked-
."Why

.
could not ono of the brotheis bo so-

crctly
-

carried into the dressing room of his
brother ( in a largo trunk for instance ) and
when the ono routes from the trade let the
other take his placet In that way
both of them could bo always fiesh and
could break all records. The pool rooms of
the entire country could bo worked and the
winnings of the backers bo unlimited. "

This scheme was considered a most excel-
lent

¬

ono , and the two men were brought to
Omaha , where for nearly n year they were
In constant training. The resemblance be¬

tween them was wonderful , and jt seemed
that detection would bo Impossible.

Finally some rupture occurred between the
twins und the sports , who wcro backing
them. They loft Omaha und also loft 3,000-
of Indebtedness. Neither ono has been seen
hero since-

.It
.

is now believed In sporting circles that
the two Brothers worked the snap at Miul-
ison

-
square , garden last week. The whole

truth will come out in a few days , as at least
one sporting man in this city knows all of the
facts. _

IMPENDING } CONTUOVE 118 V.' j i. -O. II. Ilothnckcr Tells What Ho Will
1)6 for Ilinmcir and Children.-

O.
.

. H Hothacker , late of the Hupublicann ,

was seen yesterday by a HEK reporter and
asked what course ho Intended to pursue
with reference to his connection both with
the paper in question und the family of his
deceasedwife. . His answer was that
ho would contest to the last
the application of Mrs. S. P. Hounds for the
guardianship of his two children , which ap-
plication

¬

bad been filed In the county court
while tender hands were dressing his de-
ceased

¬

wife for her casket. The reports
published in the other papers to the effect
that Mrs. Hounds had been appointed guar-
dian

¬

of his children was untrue , and Judge
Shields had not yet set a date for
hearing the case. Mr. Hothackci
also claimed that ho would cull for a division
of the Hounds' estate , such as his wife was
entitled to in the Interest of her and his
children , and that in this move ho would bo
joined In his own behalf by Horace Hounds ,
ono of the sons of the lute S. P. Hounds
who had died intestate. Another
claim made by Mr Rothurkcr was that ho
would bring suits for damages , because o
Blander , against ono of the members of the
Rounds family and u man by whom tlia
party had been abetted or who had himsel
actively engaged in ' the circulation o-

'slanderous reports concerning him. Mr-
Rothackcr further states that upon thu
outcome of these suits depends thu future
management of the Republican , which ,

though now nominally in the hands of Mr
Smith , really depends upon the intcres-
in the estate of his deceased . wife. Together
with the interests of certain other members
of the Hounds family and thai
of friends of his , the share o
his wlfu would effect a very material change
in the management of that sheet.-

Mr.
.

. Hothacker , in conclusion , says that ho
invites the fullest Investigation Into the
closest construction to be placed upon all hi
actions In relation with all the members o
Ids family.

I.TEIl. .

Yesterday afternoon O. H. Hothacko
filed his application with Judge
Shields in the county court
as guardian of his two children , aud Mrs. S-

P. . Hounds , who has already applied fo
guardianship of the same little ones , togethe
With all other parties Interested in the con
tnivcrsy will bo cited to appear for u hearing
of the CUHO on March 13 , to show why Mr-
Rothackcr's bond should not bo approved-

.HECOUl

.

) OF A-

In AVJilch the Gas Company Was Out
wilted.

The question of the right of the Union Pa-
ciflu road to lay a track In the gas house allej
west from Eleventh to Thirteenth street
was yesterday settled to the satisfaction o
all the parties interested In nn intcrviev
which took place between representative
of the gas company aud the superlntcnden-
of the UuloU Pacific. It was shown to th
representatives of the former that th
ordinance gruntingtho Union Pacific righto
way through thu alley was passed some
months ago , thereupon the representatives o
the gas company requested that the ro.u
should use ilibcrutlon In the running of its
engines along the alley , t o ns not to jeopar-
dize the works or the life of the men con
nccted with them. Mr. Dickinson assured
the committee that the Union Pacitl
had no dcsiro to In any way injure
the gas company ami that fo-

Bomo time it would bo able to transact its
business without bringing its locomotive
near the works , and in thu event of engines
being needed extreme* caution would b
taken to prevent the dropping of bparksupnn
the part of their works which were consid-
crcd dangerous. This understanding wu
satisfactory to the gas people und us a conse-
quence

-
yestoiduy nftornoou und this mornlni-

u force of men went to work to lay the tracl-
in a solid und permanent mNoncr.

The only concern west pas house
which depend tins tracUV the Immense
wurchouso til Anheuscr-liUbCBon the conic
of Thirteenth street , to accoBVuodato wliiel-
thoVTuck was laid. The ga company , ii-

fiecms , had been watching tnwoliccrn some
time expecting that it would rCllr0, [ tlu
track to bo laid , and to till * fiiii
already made out injunction p, Whici , ro-

iunisquired the flUlug of only.a f* , [ before
presentation to a Judge , t-

On lastFnoVy , howevpr , t

arrived In town , saw Suporlntcndctat Dickon-
on

-
, told him of thu complctlou of his Arm's ,

varchottso and the Imtncdlato dcniro for
rackatfc. It was then decided to lay the
rack on Sunday , and It was done while the
rns officials wcro napping. Thu mnjrnltlcent-
mllclinps of Anheuser-Bmch will DO occu-
tied by thu flnn In about a week. The local
minuter , Walter , will then remove hit ofllco

and stock from the old stand , corner of Ninth
and Capital avenue. The firm has spent
icarly ? JOO,000 In the new stand-

.CONTUACTOli

.

What One r r the Former Hnyn About
tlicCiinrcrcncu on W KPS.

Tuesday afternoon according to the an-

nouncement
¬

In the lieu , tlicro was a meeting
of contractors. In the Paxton block , at which
a new society , hereafter to bo known as the

> rlck contractors' or of'Omahu ,

was to orfanl7od. This society Is entirely In-

lepcndent
-

of' the associations heretofore
mown us the Hrlckimikers' association , and
hut of the building mid Implement furnish ¬

ers' association. About forty-live members
wcro enrolled. J. V. Coots was elected
u-csldcnt mid Arthur Johnson secretary. No

other oflli-ers were elected.
Ono of the members of the now society

was met by a HER reporter and
ilskcd what hud been done with regard to
wages for bricklayers for the coming season.
The answer wns-tlint several meetings had
icon hold between representatives of the
brlcklajcr's union and thu brick contractors ,

and that no dellnito understanding had been
reached. The bricklayers , though their
committee had asked , ho said , .for 4.50 for
eight hours' work and the contractors hud of-
fered

¬

4.r U for nine , or at the rate of f 0 cents
an hour for all the hours worked. The con-
tractor

¬

further stated that his associates
were prepared to pay W.OO a day for ten
hours' work. Ho said that they could not
too the advisability of agreeing upon eight
lours' us a day's work when thcro wore not

enough men to bo had to do the work re-
quired

¬

oven though they should work nlno
hours each day ,

GUAND BENKKIT"COXCE RT.

For tlio Benefit of the Nebraska
IlornittPH ,

Given by the Second United States Infan-
try

¬

band , Albert Wedcmeyer leader , at the
Grand opera house Thursday evening , Feb-
ruary

¬

23,1S83 , the entire receipts to bo given
to the Omahu Hr.i : fund.r-

ilOUUAMMR.

.

.

Grand Overture "Fra Dlavola" Weber
Gotpourri "A Night In Hcrlin" . . .Hartmann
Grand Euphonion [jolo ' 'Hocked in the

Cradle of the Deep , " Olio Varlo-
Hollinson

As performed by the world-renowned
soloist , F. Frine's.

Sergeant Heading.
Grand Selection "Opera Tanhouser"

Wagner
Waltzes "Pllno d'Or" Wuldtcufcl
Grand Coinot Solo "Diploma 1'olka"-

J. . Cox
As performed by the world's cornet

vlituoso , J. Levy.-
Mr.

.

. Luschingcr.
Grand Selection "Opera Higoletto" . . .Verdi
Grand Clarinet Solo "La Somnambula"-

Donizctta
As nnrforiiicil by the world-renowned

clarinettist , F. Ucrr.-
Mr.

.
. Daruuc.

' IZcminlsccnecsof the Gi cat Composer ,
Verdi ," arranged Hcinicko

Grand Piccolo Solo "Kinloch of Kin-
loch"

-
T. Occa-

As played by the celebrated piccolo
soloist , Signor Do Carlo , of-

Gilnmro's band.-
Air.

.

. Otto Euhl.
Idyll "Tho Mill in the Forest".Eilcnbcrg

As drawn from nature.-
"Grand

.

Yankee Patrol" T. Missud
Admission fit) cents. Concert commences

at b o'clock sharp.

MOKTUAUY.r-

r.ozKN

.

TO T> KATII.

Coroner Urexel yesterday went to. Mil-
lard

-

to.hold an inquest upon the remains of n
man named Ulrich Gussan , who was found
at that place frozen to death.-

XIC1IOIA8.
.

.

A man named William Nicholas , a Welsh-
man

¬

, died of consumption yesterday at St.-

.loscuh's
.

. hospital. Ho has some relatives in
Omaha and others , notably in Custcr county ,
who have been not tiled of his death. The re-
mains

¬

uro now at Huafvy & Heafey's , Fif-
teenth

¬

street.
IIIIANDON.

Mat llda Brandonun inmate of the poorhouse
died Monday night and was buried Tues-
day

¬

at Forest Lawn. She was thirty-eight
years of ago-

.At

.

the First M. 1C. Cliurcli.
Thursday evening , Feb. 10 , nn Intertaln-

mcnt
-

will bo given at the First M. E. church
for the bcnellt of the building fund. The
following is the programme :

Selection.Orchestra.-
Hecitatlon

.

"A Legend of Uregenz.Miss Mason.
Vocal duet.Mendelssohn

Masters Uurglund ana Yatcs.
Piano solo.Miss Anna Young.
Song "Sing Smile Slumber".Gounod

Miss Chamberlain.
Recitation "A Tear of Hepcntanco-

Lalla Hookh-Mooro.Miss Fitch-
TrioFaeilo.Weber

Messrs. Hogers , Urowu and J. Urown.
Song.Mr. Urcekenridgo.-
Hccitiition

.

Tlio Little Black-eyed Hebel
Miss Mason.

Piano solo "Chachancha Caprice" . . Ilaff-
Mine. . Muentcrferliip.

Song "When the Night in Dusky Shad ¬

ows". Fruiu Abt
Miss Frances Hocder.

Vocal duet "Naught but a Dream" . .Hossinl
Miss Chamberlain and Mr. Smith.-

A

.

Swindle Extraordinary.
Complaints liuvo been made to the Br.E o

a slick scheme that is being successfully
worked in this city by a ono armed man o
depraved tastes. The scheme is as follows
The man enters a saloon and calling some-
one asldo shows to him a volume containing
prints of the most licentious character. Ho
then explains that ho is broke and that the
foul book is the only thing left to himtha-
ho

;

paid $10 for it but will consent to nccep
$1 for the volume. Jf the victim consents
to make the purchase , the seller wraps it ill
carefully in a paper and explains to the
buyer that were it known by the uuthorit is
that ho had sold such a book ho would 00
liable to a term in the penitentiary. All this
gives the swindler time to changa the IMC
ago and when his victim undoes it ho llmls a
bundle of tracts or something similar. It is-

rcK| rtcd that the mui has played this game
no less than twenty times In the city ,

Army >
Tin court martial at Fort Douglas , which

has been Investigating the charges of Insub-
ordination

¬

preferred against Lieutenant
Parker has ud6urncd] , but thu finding has
not yet been announced.-

It
.

Is not yet known when the plan of the
summer maneuvers , agreed upon by the
board which recently assembled hero for
that purpose will bo oftlcwlly announced. It
has yet to receive the signatures of the mem-
bers of the board , who are now in various
parts of the country. Ono of them , Captaii
Hay is now in the cast on leave of absence
After It has received Iho signatures of the
proper ofllccrs It will bo laid before Genera
Crook for his approval.-

Wo

.

are in tlio Jiiislnms nntl to Stay
are lint the oldest house it

America.Vo are not the riches'-
cither. . Our trade in furniture , pianos
and orfjant ) has increahoil steadily ovori
month.Votrotit our customers right
soil IJrst I'lu-s goods and cannot ho un-
dersold

¬

by any manufacturer or dealer
Call and got mIcoa-

.Nuv
.

YOUK SroiiAor. Co. ,
1503 Capitol Avo.

Cracked Pavoiucnt.
The cedar block pavement on Sixteenth

street between runnam and Ilarnoy btrects-
ij badly crnvtaM , ' o ojjonlm : iujwsno in
",tance- > being nn Inch wtdn. This has bcei
occasioned by the late sUddcu frost. If the
weather should soften again the water am
blush which would bo able to get into the
tracks would do Uuuiugc to thu sand fouudut-
fou. .

BENCH AND DAIi.

District Court-
.me

.
crrr PCED.

Mary Lynn has brought ult against tbo
city of Omaha for t3 , ( 00 damages , which Rho
claim * for grading done in front of her prcmS-
PK

-
described as lot G, block !! . Shultz' first

addition.
WANTS ntO lUMAdEI-

.Grorpo
.

Chrlstcnson has brought suit
against the Union Pacific and asks for 910,000-
laraagcs. . Ho alleges that on or about No-

vember
¬

17 , IBS" , while employed In loading a
car with wheels for the defendant that
iharlcs Nelson , the boss , came around and
nstructed him and his fellow workmen to

make great haste. The mtfh strove to com-
lv

-
and one Thomas Ncllson let fall a heavy

vhccl. which struck the plaintiff, smashing
ils left fsot and breaking his ankle.-

WM.I.UM
.

auTvronn CONVICTED.
William Crawford , an associate of "Hlg

Frank" in robbing a man of a gold watch on-
i publlo highway , was last evening found
guilty by a jury and returned to jail to await
cntcncc.

County Court. ,

SUIT FOK 1000.
Alexander Hcnham , yesterday brought suit

gainst Kdwin Sherwood to recover $1,000-

luo him as wages for superintending the
obstruction of u livery barn for the defend ¬

ant.
Police Court.

The following cases were disposed of yes-
crday

-

morning ;

Vagrants William McCoy , ten days ; John
'col , Paul Newman , ono day ; John Hough-
vood.

-
. continued , Frank Collins , discharged.

Fighting Dan Sullivan , $5 and costs ;

Hattic Mautel. continued ; Nellie Hulett , $t).

Larceny Driver of cab 14 , continued. '

Disturbing the Peace James Wilen , Wil-
son

¬

Marston , discharged ; Herman Gutte , 5
mil costs.

Edward Maurer was tried In the afternoon
for keeping the view into his saloon ob-
structed

¬

by blinds , paint and screens. The
.rial was by Jury and lasted about an hour
mil a half. There wcro thrco witnesses on-
.ho. part of the prosecution , all police offic-
ers

¬

, and at the conclusion of the testimony
Mr. Hitchio , the attorney for the defence
said ho was willing to lot the case go without
any evidence on the part of the defense. In-
ho: examination of the witnesses Attorney
jiirdner, representing the state , forgot to-

nivo the witnesses certify that the defend-
ant

¬

was Edward Maurer , and that ho was a-

loaler In malt and spirituous liquors. The
jury was out about fifteen minutes and re-
.urned

-
. with a verdict of "not guilty ," calling
the attention of the Judge to the prosecuting
attorney's oversight , which necessitated this
verdict according to their oath , outside of
any consideration of the evidence. The wit-
nesses

¬

in the case had sworn that tho.viow-
nto Mr. Maurcr's restaurant and saloon was

obstructed by screens and paint on the glass
) f the doors and east window , and
that the west window although of
:lear glass was obstructed by shutters insido.-
Mr.

.
. Maurer claims that the doors and east

window of his restaurant are of ground glass
without any curtains and that thcro is no
obstruction by any shutters whatever on the
west window.

Now IH the Time.-
A

.

car load of elegant plush suits nt
cost of frames. Plush suits IKJO. Deal-
ers

¬

charge you 75. Don't spend ono
dollar until you have pot our price.-

NKW
.

Yomc STOUAUU Co. ,
Capitol nvo. and loth st.

RELAYING SIDEWALKS.
Properly Owners Must Do the Work

nt Their Own Cost-
.Sidewalk

.
Inspector Allan suys that a mis-

apprehension
¬

of the law relating to the lay-
ing

¬

of sidewalks seems to govern the citizens
on Eleventh street near the Center street
school. The walks on the former thorough-
fare

¬

have been badly torn up by the graders
and placed inside the fences , while in many
places they have more or less distroyed-
.It

.

seems that the property owners expect
the board of public works or the sidewalk
inspector to relay the walks. But in this1
they are looking to the wrong party. Mr.
Allan said that ho has already notified the
owners that they must relay their own side-
walks

¬

, otherwise the city will take hold of
the business and charge the cost of the same
up against the property. Under preexist-
ing contracts , it was the duty of the
grading contractors to relay walks which
they disturbed. Under the contracts of last
year , however , this was not the case. Fif-
teen

¬

days will bo eivcn to the property own-
ers

¬

to put the walks down , and if not done in
that time they will bo roluid by the city con-
tractor

¬

, and the cost assessed against the
property owners. Mr. Allan further stated ,
and was sustained by Mr. Dalcombo , of the
board of public works , that In all grading
contracts for this year the contractors would
bo required to replace all walks taken up by-
them. .

Wlmt !

Furniture , pianos and organs at a
great sacrifice.

WHEN ?
Now is the accepted timo.

WHY V-

Bccsuiso the goods arc bought at bank-
rupt

¬

sales.
WHERE ?

At the Now York Storage Company ,
1508 Capitol avonuo.

*
Real Estate TriuiHfers.-

E
.

J Andrews to Webster 1C Miller lot
8 , 9 , 10. 17 , blk4 , Fuyetto pardwtl. . $ 1,500

George A Joslyn et al to E D Waldron
und % lot 4 blk KB Omaha w d 80,600

George H Hoggs and wife to Bertha A-
Hirkitt , lot S5! blk 11 Omaha view,
w d. . . . 450

David Kaufman and wife to Lcvl Kauf ¬

man et al s Xft of n IK5 ft of lot 11 p-

1'J blk O Lowes 1st , and w 8 ft of n-
Ut! ft of lot 11 blk O sumo , and s K of
lot 2 , si of o Ji' lot 2 blk U Pollacks
add , deed , . . 8.000

Ezra F Hingcr et al to Nevin E Hiukcr
lot 11 , 12 blk 4 Portland place , w d. . 1,200-

Silas H H Clark , trustee , to William
Gossard , lot 4 blk 7, west side , '.v d. . 300-

Mury U Thornton to Anthony .1 Lang-
don , lot 11! , 14 , blk 1 , Comer , w d.i. . 1,850

South Omaha Land Co toFrank J-

Kusper , lot 1 blk 75. wd 30-
0Henrietta M. Caldwell , administrator

to S. G. Johnson und August Henzon
undivided % to Johnson and ? to-
13eii70ii of lots 8 and 5 , Mlllard &
Caldwoll's addition , admlstrator's
deed 2,700

Ella J. Hogers to Juno S. Hogers. lots
i It and 10 and s 81 feet of lot 11 blk 'JO ,

Highland Place , w d 25,00-
0Chuncey O. Howard and wife to Mrs.-

A.
.

. H. Davenport , lot 3 blk 5 , Mt.
Pleasant addition , w d 450

George C. Hobble et al to Hcnning-
Henningsen , all our Interest In real
estate in certain deed from Jacob
Schmidt to J. H. Davis , qcd 1,000

John Fecncy et al , to Dennis Cunning-
hum et al , lots 18 , 19 , 20 21 and 33-

blk4 , Walnut Hill , wd. . ! 1,200
John W. Griffith trustee to Charles'

Jacobsou , lot 1 blk 2 , Uurkcr Place ,

wd 600-
Hryant Phelps and wife to Samuel S.

Watt , lot 10 blk "G" Shinn's second
addition , wd 4,500

Martin Quick and wife to Hal ol fill !

Vuuchan , und K of lot 1 blk 455-
Grandviow , wd 200

Morgan J Heafcy to Patrick J Harritt
lot 21 blk ir , Hanscom place , w d. . . 3,000

Samuel T Potter and wife to H S Holt
lot 31 blk 5 Kilby place , w d 1,50-

0Mathowson T Patrick and wife to
Emily J Hoblnson , lot 4 blk 0 Pat ¬

rick's add , w d 400
Emily J Hoblnson to Lucy G Ctmrlton

lot 4 blk 5 Patrick's add , wd 400

Twenty deeds | ''J3,2C3.-

05nulldliiK

,

Permits.
The following permits were Issued yester-

day
¬

by the superintendent of buildings :

G. W. CoveH , alterations to residence-
.Thirtysecond

.
street and Popploton-

nvenuo $ 175-

W. . A. L. Gibbon , addition to stable ,
Nelson near Dewey 123

Two permits aggregating $ 300

Dent Spend One Dollar
Until you sco our great bargains in-

ptirloi * suits , chamber twits , carpets ,

btovos , pianos , organs. 60 per cent
faiived from dealers prices-

.Youtf
.

STQJIAGE Co. ,

RnllrMd Note * .

J , E. I1URMIU ) HESIONS.-

J.
.

. E. Hubbard who ifor the past ton years
has filled the position of supervisor of bridges
and buildings for the Union Pacific company
has accepted n similar position with the
Denver ft Hlo GranHo , Ills successor will
bo named in a few days.-

c.
.

. w. HOCKS Kr.sinss.-
C.

.
. W. Kouns , superintendent of the Ne-

braska
¬

division of the Union Pacific has re-
signed

¬

and yesterday announced his appoint-
ment

¬

as superintendent of the International
& Great Northern branch of the Missouri
Pacific. Mr. Kouns will enter upon his new
duties at once.

XWTES.
The office of train master on the Colorado

division of the Union Pacific has been abol-
ished

¬

and C. A , McMastcr , who held that po-
sition

¬

, has been retired.
The new office of Division Superintendent

nicckcnsdcrfer at the Union Pacific depot is
nicely situated aud is much more comfortable
than the old ono-

."Mid

.

pleasures anil palaces though wo
may roam bo it over so humble , " there's
no specific for pain llko Salvation Oil.
Price 25 a bottlo-

."Tho
.

most troublesome companion a
person can have while being nwny from
homo , is n cough , and I would advise
everybody to procure Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup before starting. [ Drummer-

.Seidenbcrg's

.

Figaro is the only long
Havana tilled lUc cigar for Co on sulo-
everywhere. .

Money Talks.-
Wo

.

have n car load of elegant plush
parlor goods which must bo sold at your
own price. Don't fail to call.-

NKW
.

YOUK STOUAOK Co. ,
Capitol avo. and 15th at-

.A

.

Ijargo Mortgage.
Frank J. Lunge and wife , Julius Nagl and

wife ana Miss Caroline Lunge , owners of the
south 90 feet of lot 1 and all of lot 2 in block
173 , of the city of Omaha , executed a mart-

Sigo
-

yesterday on the property to the
Loan & Tiust company for 10000.

The projxsrty is situated on the southwest
corner of'Jackson and Thirteenth str-

eets.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pue.
This powder never varies. A mnrvel of jiurl-

ty
-

, strength and wholwomoness. More econom-
ical

¬

thnu the ordinary kinds , and cannot be sold
In competition witn the multitude of low cost ,
short H eight alum or phosphate powders. Bold
only In cans. Uoynl Making Powder Co. , 120
Wall street , NowcYorb.

SteekPianoRemar-
tnble for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action nnd ar-
solute'duritblllty.

>
. 'M years record ,

the best guarantee ot the excel-
lence

¬

of these Instrum-

ents.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

BCD GAUNTLtT 2ND. [ 614. .
DR H NOBLE Blair Neb, , , , , ,

Importer anU Hrcodcrof
Clydesdale , English Coach & HamWetoiiian-

Tlioy are all tlno anil In prlmo condition and can-
not fall to suit. They connlnt of iirUo winners nnd
their net. In Seollanil , Cnnmlu and this country. Our
terms , iirlecs and liornen will null you. Write for pri-
ces

¬

antf particulars. Ultdr Is 24 mites north of Oraaba ,
on T. K. & M. V. U. It. and C. Ht. 1 * . M. & U. U. It.

"U R9gg Jtll

GEORGE A. CLARK ,

SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and MOBT
(Sewing Tlirea4 f Modern Time *.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
WIIOLISU.K nv

Kit.pATniCK-KociilDry Goods Co.
M. K. SMITH & Co.-
1'AXTON.

.
. UAIXIGAKB & CO.

SLOAN , JOHNSON A. Co.

8. P. MOUSE & Co.
HAYDKN HIIOH.
THOMPSON , HKI.DKN & Co.-
LAKKIN

.
& Co.-

CHAK.
.

. Si.soKit , South Omaua , and all first-
clabs

-
retail dealers.-

M

.

TOUTED STALLIONS FOHSALHP-

orcherons , Clydesdales and Shire , also homo
Inreil colts. Kvcry animal (fimranteed u breeder
Our stock has been selected with reference to
both Individual merit and iiedlirree.
these horses have taken Una prize at the tye-

braska
-

State Kelr , JW7. All our liori * are ac-

climated , and colw of their net Cnn t i shown.
Prices reasonable and easy terms. Is actesslblu-
by the three leading rallronds of the stale , II , &

; , {

SPRING STYLES ,
i

Although it is a little early to talk about spring goods , yet in some
departments new goods are already in demand. Our Hat department
lias for the past few days been quite active , and our spring trade in
this line promises to be the biggest we ever had. We have made am-
ple

¬

preparations for it, have enlarged this department considerably
and have put in a stock of hats unequalled for variety and styles. We''
propose to make this department a-leading feature of our business. !

Those who'bought hats of us last' season know that we sold them for-j
about one half the prices other houses charge. We intend to do stilr
better this season. We do not carry any cotton or so-called wool hats.-
We

.
only keer > good qualities of fur hats such as we can warrant will5

give entire satisfaction to the wearer , with every hat sold in our es-
tablishment

¬
goes a guarantee , and our guarantee means that if any

imperfection or damage is found in a hat , we take it back and give
either a new hat or return the money.-

As

.

our opening bargain for the season we have placed on sale
elegant line of cassimere hats , made in the latest shapes , at one dollar.
These hats cannot be duplicated elsewhere for less than 250. At the
price of one dollar they are the most astounding bargain ever offered in
this or any o'ther city. Finer grades of cassimere hats at 1.40 , 1.75
and 225. Our very finest hats at 3.25 are equal to the best makes
in this country or imported.-

We

.

have added this season a large line of soft hats , and also a finq
assortment for boys.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner Douglas and I4th Streets. Omaha.

MEDICAL mi "AUNSTITUTE
,

N.W. Cor. 13th & Dodge St-

e.BR.A.OE1S

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

Best facilities , apparatus nnd remedies for silt
cessful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations in tlie nest.-
WRITU

.
ion. CIRCULARS on Deformities and

Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchitis ,

Inhalation. Electricity , rarnlysli , Kpilepsy , Kid-
ney, Bladder, K > e Cor, Stiu aud Blood , and all
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
BOOK ON DISEASES or WOVEN Fniz.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDIOAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A ei'ECIU-TT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic Voison removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Tower. Persons unable toUitusmay be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential. Medicines or Instruments
sent by mail or express , securely (tacked , no
marks to indicate contents or Bender. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult us or-
hcnd history of your case , aud w will scud iu
plain w rapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Im-
potency

-
, Syphilis. Gleet uud Vancocele , with

question list. Address
Omaha JfriHcal and Surgical Inttltiitr , or-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and DodsiSU. . OMAHA , NEB.

1742 Lawrence st , Denver , Col ,

Of the Missouri State Museum ot Anatomy , St.
Louis , Mo. , University Collage Hospital , Lon-

don
¬

, (Jiesen , Germany and New York ,
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More especially those nrlslnK from impru-

dence.
¬

. Invite all so snlleriiiR to correspond w 1th-
out delay. Diseases of inre tlon und contagion

symptoms. AH letters receh e Immediate titttni-
on.

-

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will be mailed VltHK to any address on re-

ceipt
¬

of one !J-cciit stamp , " 1'ractlcal Observa *
tlous on Nervous Debility and Physical Kxhaus-
tion

-

," to which is milled an "Essay on Mar-
i

-

lage , " with Important chapters on discuses of-
thu Ueprodticthe Organs , the whole fonnlnK a
valuable medical treatise which should bo read
by all young men. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1712 Lawrence St. , Denver , Col-

.DC

.

The market Is Hooded with
nostrums of various sorts. In

DC the form of so-called "IJIoc-
trio appl awes und 1'orous-
1'l.isters that have no merit
beyond that of a mere me-
chanical

¬

support to the parts
to which they lire applied.
Avoid these nostrums und u.se

BY flllAPIf Ql only' Benson's Plas-
ters

¬
D I yUnUrXU , lu cases where outward

applications are desired. For
l.nni ; and Chest Alfettlons ,

RFNSDN'S' HhemnutlKm . Hclatlcu , l.iinit ,

Hack. , |How! el Troubles , und all
disorders rcbiiltlng from over-
exertion

-
or exposure , these

THE plasters have no equal , and
thvlr tfllcaey Is endorsed by
thousands of Physicians , 1'liar-
maclsts

-

and laymen. Ask for
a Bonaon'a Plaster "idt-
uXo no other

FOR SALE.
The Kearney Land Office of Kearney , Ncli ,

The oldest and lfst established Heal llstoto
and Loan Duslnets In Central Nebraska. I now
offer It for sal after 14 > ears' continuous own-
crslilp

-

uud inanaKeiucnt , on account of falling
health , ( lood ) K UM tirojiorty can eo ltli It ,

of mudd and Kearney city
lots If wanted , Addresi-

Xlio Itenrnoy l anil Ofllcc ,

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Gnndesl Triumph of Electric Science

Qenllenen'iBelt Beit SdVltifft Sclcnlinca"y MadP and Practically Applied.

with Klutrie
DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES ,

Putin ! the n.kntiw.H .d or Llrnkt ,Ufll | Vrtll P TeIT . CURE . U.hmjT.l.umb . . ..
natlanit I'nr.lrtli ffmralcl.* Btlatle ** DUfur. of Kldw * Hptul 1)I § M . T rnld Llrcr ,

lot, r.ihauttlon , EmlMloaa , Aatbma , llcm-
lndl

D"-
.I

l> J > DCp Ut C !Uttp llOB, Ermlpclu ,
c.tlot Wcakneww Itapot noT ) Catarrh , >llr , .EDll | T. Dainb Iftne , VUbttM. HrdrotcU.

Illund Ulx-UM , l rop.j * t&, Ikn thu kelt U JiutWlutyo Bet *.
Electricity Inttanllul >WtC b. applied

anj part of the body. Whole faroltj can VwHEN All_
ear It. It electride * the blood and cant "

. . . . . . . .

Uadrnerrea and romrortabloalcep at night. " Bobt. IlaU , alderman , 1M > Kan Nth Struct. , Hew York
tid tooui&ndii of otbcru *

Pr. HORNE'S ELECTRO MAGNETIC
;
BELT

lroi produce ! a contlnuoui currenti conreri electricity through the body on the nervca. It curoi dlncaiei-
by generating a contlnaoni current of electricity ( 1O or 1 * hours out of 94)) throughout the human yt tern ,
allaying all nervousneu Immediately and producing a new circulation or tnq llin foroM the blood , Im-
r HW Tlgor, .treoKtb , enoncy and Bcaltb , wbon alfother treatment bai (ailed. Ib. meiiU ot tbl-
llflo llelt are bring recoirnlid and Indorsed bT thousand , whom It hai cured. '

HEKEUKNCI-a Any bank commurclal agency or wboli-eale bouto InChlcagoj wholeialo druggUti ,
Francliroand Chicago lltpav. Illuitrated pamphlet-

.3X1
.

"Wm fTm XZOXUVXI. IflTcnturauJ Manufacturer , 11 Wabsah Arenme Okle c-
Ban

>

RUPTURE SSSM.? DR. HORNE'S ELECTRO-HUBMETIC BELT-TRUSS.

Display at their warerooms , 1 3O5 and 1 3O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

FISCHER ' PIANOSLYON

BURDETT ,ORGANS STANDARD ,

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

I30B * 1307 FARNAM 8TREKT *

WHOLESALE SEEDS !

PHIL STIMMEL & COMPANY ,

OMAHA , NEB.
Catalogues and Price List upon Application.CH-

ICHESTER'S

.

ENGLI-
SHENNYROYAL

OIAMOND BRAND ''if
.THE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLVCENUINC

BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS
> ASK DRUGGIST FOR © ICHESTER'S ENGLISH

. SAFEAlWAYSRUIABtE.TOLADIE , DIAMOND BRANDJAKCNoorHtu
INDI5PEHSABLE.SOLO BY All ORUttlSTS ? . OR INCLOSE 4 f ( STAMPS )

ASK FOR DIAMOND DRAND.CHICHtSTftSNtllSHA-
NDTAKC

TOR
HO OTHER SEE Sit NATURE ON EVERY BOX , 'lH LCTTCn Or RCTUKN M IL PILLSIHICHClTCHCHtMlCALCO SGIIPSCP MADISCN S9.PHIU PATstt tlSMATURtSN CVPiy BO-

XE nnnUNSCUCITCD WRITTEN TESTIMONIALS AND OVCR TRCH LADIES WHO IIAVC UIIO

9JJ U WtmSMSTtRS CIUUSII.DI AMOND BRAND PI N NYR 0 VAL PI LLS WITH SUCCISS.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The best known und most impular Hold In tlio-
ute. . l icatlou central , amiulntmcats nnlcaii4.-

llcnilnuurtun
.

lor Luuuiurclal meu and II pulltlcttl
1 roprlel-

urAr| A V ADVICE FHKE. HOW TO ACT
V * *Jf | itVlr r ndM nhM lP. itoted J're-

mttui. . Pectin , ftnd f uttcllontl duor-

RiaUdTitktlM lent free on appllcailon

JUOICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Ailvurtlslni ; liua always p'oveas-
uccessful. . Ilcforo placing nnz-
Nuwepaper Advertising contuj
LORD & THOMAS.1UT-

IKTI8ISU
. 11-

FO

1I

iOMTS ,
k BlfMt , C H I CACQ

EN TAIN
FINE ) CUT AND


